Till now VCI International President post was held
by senior Vasavians who are in business or in service
sector. Now for 2019 Vn. Golden Star K.C.G.F. Dr.
Vasavian
Vemula Hajarathaiah Gupta has been elected VCI
Golden Star
International President who is a multifaceted
KCGF Dr. VEMULA
personality.
Dr. Hajarathaiah Gupta has been actively involved HAJARATHAIAH GUPTA,
in the fields of law, Arts, Literature, Social Service
International
and spiritual for the last three decades. He has not
President 2019
only achieved appreciable heights in those fields
but also got awards.

Judiciary




Dr. VEMULA

HAJARATHAIAH
Vasavian Hajarathaiah has started
his career as lawyer in 1980. As a
GUPTA, a lawyer by
member of Bezawada Bar
prefession. People
Association, he was in the fray
generally
tend to have one or Social Service
for the President post and got
two hobbies besides their
 Besides working with our Vasavi
elected in 1997. He was the first
profession. But Vasavian
Vysya Lawyer to be elected as
clubs, Vasavian Hajarathaiah also
President in the 100 years history
associates himself with various
Hajarathaiah has
of that association. In his
institutions in social service, thus
expertised himself in a
tenure as President, Vasavian
enriching the image of Vysyas.
number of fields.
Hajarathaiah has been acelaimed for
 He has been appointed as a member
his efforts to build Bar Association
in the child welfare and Juvenile delinguents
Building in the court complex.
welfare boards by the Government for a period of
He was elected as the Chairman of Krishna District
9
years.
Bar Association in 2004-2010 and rendered his
services.



He was appointed as the first member of Krishna
District Arbitration Centre by the Honourable High
court.



He established Vemula Charities along with his family
members and has been honouring people who excel
in the fields of social service and cultural.



He actively participated in the 'Annadana'
programmes organised by different oldage homes
and voluntary service organisations.



Vasavian Hajatathaiah was appointed as unofficial
observer in District Jail in 2016.

Cultural field


Vasavians generally have the Artistic heard to
support cultural activities. But, Vasavian
Hajarathaiah himself is an Artist. He partcipated in
number of cultural programmes as an artist and
got recognitions at district and state levels.



He performed on the stage from the age of high
school.



He got state level awards for his characters in plays
and playlets.



At present he is conducting Bharathanatyam, Balleys
and Dance dramas. His popular perormances are
Sri Venkateshwara Swamy, Annamayya, Ayyappa.



Vasavians are meant for their
service orientedness in their
respective fields. Vasavian
Hajarathaiah is also in the
service of helping his fellow
artists and their welfare. He
distributes 150 pensions to the old
aged artists every year on Gandhi
Jayanthi day.


Vasavian Hajarathaiah is also a good minicry artist.
He has so far given 300 mimicry programmes.

With Vasavi Clubs


Vasavian Hajarathaiah was the charter member of
Vasavi club Vijayawada and Chartered President of
Vasavi Club Vijayawada KCGF Galaxy .



He has served as Deputy Governor in 2003-04 and as
Governor in 2004-05.



He has served
2015.



He served as senior Vice President in 2016.



He has served as Treasuer in 2017.



Vasavians are hoping that under his able leadership
VCI would reach greater heights.
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